
6 Lissner Crescent, Earlville, Qld 4870
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

6 Lissner Crescent, Earlville, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1159 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/6-lissner-crescent-earlville-qld-4870-2


$580,000

Welcome to the epitome of a man's dream property at the top of Lissner Crescent. This remarkable home is a haven for

those in need of ample sheds and undercover workspace. With its generous land size, flat terrain, and a picturesque

outlook over the Council creek reserve (Clarkes Creek), this property offers a truly unique opportunity.Let's explore the

incredible features of this family home: • Embrace the spaciousness of a huge 1159m2 land, providing ample room for

your lifestyle needs. • Enjoy the privacy and serenity of no rear neighbors.  • Cool off in the inground pool, perfect for hot

summer days and family fun. • Entertain with ease on the full-width undercover back patio, creating an ideal space for

parties and gatherings. • Experience the comfort of an open-plan living area with a split air-conditioning system, ensuring

year-round comfort. • Discover three bedrooms, each equipped with split air-conditioners and built-in robes. • Delight in

the separate kitchen and dining room. • Benefit from the convenience of a 18 x6 carport, large enough to accommodate

up to six cars, providing ample parking space. • Unleash your creativity and fulfill your hobbies with two powered

workshops, each measuring 9m x 6m and providing ample storage and workspace with easy access. • Embrace

sustainability with 10 panels solar power (6 kW) and solar hot water.Conveniently located close to major and minor

shopping centers, primary and secondary schools, parks, creeks, walking tracks, and public transport, this property offers

both seclusion and accessibility. The Cairns CBD is just a short 8 to 10-minute drive away, providing a perfect balance of

tranquility and urban convenience.Don't miss the opportunity to make this dream property your own. Contact Nicole

Bragg at 0428 455 563 to arrange a private inspection.


